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Thinking different. 

>from 
A, Apple users, everyone who reads 
Applexews knows what we mean by "thinking 
different". And our new advertising campaign 
is there to remind you, us and them of what 
we're here for. 

To create tools for the world's thinkers. 
writers, teachers, artists, designers, creators, 

researchers. For the people who don't want a 
battle of wits with their computer, but a battle of 
w it, ,, ith themselves. 

Tl'us innovation hasn't stopped. \\'e"re still 
focused on giving you the best tools to help you 
achieve, Our latest G3 svsterns set new highs for 
desktop and notebook processing power. 
Qukkfirne 3.0 makes multimedia even more 
flexible and powerful. Mac OS 8 is the benchmark 
for power, reliability and ease of use. And our 
third party partners continue to create software 
that sets the standards 

The world of\X1ndcms ha, come a long wav, 
But they're still following us. And there's still a 
long ,,ai to go �laking computers that do 
more, more easily. A, long as there are people 
in the world who think different. we'll be 
making computers for you. 

The new Apple 
advertising cam] 
A celebration of the world's ··different"" thinkers, 
we want everyone to remember those 
individuals w hove changed the world People 
like Pablo Picasso, Thomas Edison, Amelia 
Earhart, Richard Branson, John Lennon. 

\'Oiat right does Apple have to put itself in 
this company? Like them. we've bet everything 
on what we bchcved=and we've always been out 

of step \\"ith convention. The 
re�ult? We are the company 
that brought the world personal computing. 
graphical rnmputing, desktop publishing and 
multimedia. We also get a share of the credit for 
todav's grJphira Internet. And while we\c got 
some thmgs wrong in the last twenty year... 
(a.\ plent\ of people \\ill tell you), 1,e\e gm a 
lot more very, wry right. 

And we couldn't have done it if we'd followed 
the conventional wisdom. 

Our focus ha.\ alway� been on g1ring our 
nistomcrs pracucal tools to make their live� 
more productive and enjoyable. And we\e 
consistentlv delivered. well before our 
rompetition. 

So we"II keep thinking different. \X'c hope you 
will too. 

Visit Apple's web site to see the Think different 60 second 
commercial: ;,: "'lie.com/th nkc "Tl, .html 

'98 Co •,r Tropfest, Sydney's rapidly-becoming- 
famous short film festival is on again. 

This year's theme is 'A Kiss', so every entry 
has to include one in their film. Apple 
Computer is a chief sponsor of the annual 
event in Victoria Street, Darlinghurst in 
Sydney. This year it is expected to draw 
crowds of 20,000 movie buffs. 

The opening night features screenings in the 
street as well as at Rushcutters Bay Part<. It's on 
Sunday 22nd February, so this issue of 
AppleNews may be just a little too late for you to 
go. After the opening, the festival's films (all 340 
of them!) will be showing every night until 23 
March at the cafes along Victoria Street 
Darlinghurst in Sydney. 

The festival is free (though you'll have to pay 
for your coffee!). 

Full details of the festival, its history and some 
photos from previous Tropfests are at Tropfest's 
web site: 1ttp·/J 1.au/tro 
Or you can find out more by phoning the festival 
organisers on (02) 9368 0434. 
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Dear readers, 

Welcome ... 

I hope you like our neu look (let me kno« ubat you think) and find thtS issue raluable. 

snd remember, think different' 

\"i'elcome to our neu look Apple.\'etrs This is our first complete redes1g11 for nearly 
four years- 11·e bopeyou like the look mu/find it ea.1y to read \re think it's a good 
omen that the fint issue of our eightl)lt!ar oj.J,ppleSetcs f\'ol 81,0 1) comcides 
uitb the release of.\/ac OS 8.11 

\l"e"n! started tbe re,ir tl'itb f!<JO(l 11e11� here at Apple. The first quarter of our financial 
_n?<ir ended 01131 December uitb Apple� uoriduide sale, up and a profit of LSl·i5 
million 011 page-11ou can read more abou: tbis and aber messa(,'t.>s 'iteiejohs 
ddirered at ll11cuorlfl in january: 

in this issueyou '/1 also find plenty of neuproducts and scfucare for your 
.1/acmtosb (especiall» ijyou "re deielopingfor the ueb three neu: ll'eb des�'{II 
packages and dozens of utilities tl"ere released at stacuorld). 

, \ 1111111/Jer of readers bare uritten to a,k ubere they can get the ll'J)f!faces in our 
last issue's article 011 desktop llpe and design The best resource ts the Jfacintosh 
Product Guide on the ,\/)pie. suaralia ueo site at http.I.1111 u apple c0111a11 MPG. 
This bas details of hundreds of font\ along uitb fon: foundries like Adobe and 
distributors like Tbe Font Factorv 



I Apple honours Australia's world class software developers. 

Australian Apple 
Developer Award Winners Snippets 

Lucky eMate winners 
Three lucky children are now the proud 
owners of Apple eMate 300 mobile 
computers won in our AppleCentre 
Christmas promotion. 

Many kids e-mailed their wish list to the 
North Pole with the help of their local 
AppleCentre. Here are the lucky winners and 
their local AppleCentre: Coen Robinson, Barley 
Computers Mt Isa; Callum Tully, IC 
Technologies Launceston; and Marcus Sloan, 
Office Everything Bendigo. 

BYTE Magazine honours Apple 
BYTE, probably the most respected 
magazine in small computer systems, 
awarded Apple its 1997 Editors' Choice 
Award of Distinction for Mac OS 8, the latest 
version of the Macintosh operating system, 
and the PowerBook 3400/240 . 

Colorsync for Internet Explorer 
Apple's ColorSync technology will be part of 
a future version of Microsoft Internet 
Explorer for Mac OS to provide consistent 
and accurate desktop colour calibration. 

Apple and Microsoft are working together 
to make sure that professionals and 
consumers can trust colour on the web. 

For more information on Apple's 
ColorSync technology access its website at: 
http://colorsync.apple.com. 

NetDay In Victoria 
Volunteers from every Apple education reseller 
in Victoria helped wire schools as part of 
NetDay Victoria '97 on Saturday 15 November. 

They joined more than 1000 parents and 
teachers at 88 schools across the state in the 
mass working bee to network up to 5000 
classrooms to the Internet through corporate 
and community sponsorship and support. 

IDC: "Macintosh is the best 
education computer platform" 
A September 1997 survey in the US 
administered by International Data 
Corporation (IDC) found the Macintosh 
platform allows the most positive learning 
experience for students and teachers. It also 
found the Macintosh's ease of use increases 
technical support staff efficiency and lowers 
the total cost of ownership. 

The JDC White Paper "Understanding the 
Total Cost and Value of Integrating 
Technology in Schools" can be viewed in full 
at Apple Computer's education web site at: 
http://ed.info.apple.com/education/lswtf/idc/. 

ten Macs - including help ,1 uh third party 
�01,, are : , xluc b and a � .bscriptlon to the 
Assist Software Updates CD for $620- a 
sa. : 5 ,:". : .wont; < n Pl 11 price And, if 
you re quirk, we'll also give )OU a free Think 
Different 'I-shirt, 

If) ou don t need support, you ran order 
the current edition of the l Ipdates CD 
{which includes the .\lac O� SJ update) and 
pay Just $35 including postage - a sa\'ing of 
T,t -.:; on the normal price. 

Io order, use the order form on the back 
of the mailing sheet or phone us on 
l 300 300 -.:;i Please do it now Th1� offer 
ends 31 March (and T-shins are limned) 

The 1997 Developer Awards also introduced 
another category of awards: the Excellence in 
Software Development Awards, to honour entrants 
of exceptional quality in software development. 

The winners of the Excellence 
Awards In each category are: 
Education: Department of Education Queensland 
for Wanpa-rda Matilda. 
Entertainment: Forest Interactive for Blinky Bill's 
Extraordinary Balloon Adventure. 
Business Software: Key Options for CyberStretch. 
http://www.cyberstretch.corn 
Internet Software: Stairways Software for 
StreamWatcher, RumorMill and Mac TCP Watcher. 
http://www.stairways.com/ 

Entertainment Gamer 
Maclennan won for 
"Bananas In Pyjamas, It's 
Fun Tlrne", the first 30 
title to be developed for 
the pre-school age group. 
Newton: Sportmate International won the Newton 
award for Chart Mate Plus, a tennis statistics 
package developed for the professional tennis 
circuit that lets coaches capture data at the 
courtside for analysis to identify players' strengths 
and weaknesses. 

Aa we go to press, Apple has announced that we're changing our 
IOftwn bullne8s struclln by brtnglng aartsWorks and other Apple 
bfanded software back within the main company. Claris will continue 
as a separate enllty focused on the extremely successful FileMaker 
cross-platform database. The company's name win be changing to 
RleMaker Inc to reflect this. 

There's an Apple Assist support package to suu 
an} Madntosh user - individual or business. 
And nght now we're offering a couple of special 
package deals on the Apple Software Update» 
CD and support packages. 

For the home user, get a four-disc 
subscription to the Apple Assisr Software 
Updates CD and a year of our Premium 
Support for .2-10. And if you sign up now, we'll 
give you a free Think Dillerent 'l-shirt (this 
offer I hmitcd and exclusive to \u�m1lia, so 
please call soon). Save around $ 10 and get the 
.\lac OS 8.1 update on the first of your COs. 

For small/home business. sign up for 
Integration Support (which will support up to 

Six of Australia's best developers were honoured 
in the 1997 Australian Apple Developer Awards. 

This year's awards attracted a record number 
of entries from a wide range of developers. All 
run on the Mac OS and the developers must be 
based in Australia or New Zealand. Judging is 
based on design, market potential, ease of use, 
presentation, export potential and the use of 
Apple technologies. 

Here are the winners: 
Internet: Pragmatics for Net Clone/Mirror, a utility 
for all Macintosh-based web designers which 
allows two-way replication of web content. 
Science: Process Software Solutions for DIMPLE, 
a digital image analysis system for geoscientific 
applications such as geography, mineral 
exploration and environmental studies. 

Business: Fusion Design Consultants took this 
award for its interactive portfolio of Rick 

Bzowy's architecture. This interactive 
portfolio provides a versatile presentation 

medium, easily tailored to suit a given audience. 
Education: Gamer Maclennan for "The Talk of 
Topsville", a CD-ROM developed in association 

with the Independent Commission 
Against Corruption, designed for 

teachers to use in 
classrooms in the teaching of ethics. 

Apple Assist - we're here to help 

.c Cl) ,1, 
1-0- 



Work f ster 
and more ea ily. 
TI1e Office Assistant will walk you 
through virtually any task. 
Standardised menus, toolbars, and 
commands across all Office 
applications mean that once you've 
learned one application it\ C'J.S) to 
use others. 

Both \\'ord and Powerl'oint 
quietly check your spelling and 
grammar in the background, putting 
a ,,,ggl} line under the suspect 
section. You can then control-dick 
to bnng up a contextual menu of 
choices or explanations. 

Designed for 
collaboration. 
Communication and collaboration 
features let you share work \\ ith 
others across platforms, across the 
office and over the internet. 

Installation 
couldr mpler. 
Just load the CD and drag a single 
folder to vour hard disk and you ve 
installed Office's three main 
applkanons. Internet software and 
other options use standard 
Macintosh installers. 

Office installs various fib in the 
Svstem folder automaucall, If one is 
nussing or damaged, it will be 
automatically replaced. 

What d 
Microsoft Office 98 Macintosh 
Edition combines \1iuosoft \X'onl. 
Excel and PowerPoint. Plus the 
Internet Explorer Web browser and 
Outlook Express e-mail and contact 
management. All arc tightly 
integrated and can be customised 
with new development tools and 
V15uaJ BasJC for Applications. 

\Xithout �ticrosoft we wou ldn · t hare 
had many of our rru >st p< iwcrful 
software tools. And as Mac users. we 
got them years before the OOS 
world had them. The poor reception 
for the last edition of Microsofi 
Office for Macintosh sent Microsoft 
back to first principles. build Mac 
focused applications from the 
ground up. with a team that knows 
and cares about Macintosh. 

And that's what they've done 
with the latest version Created a 
very powerful. easv to use. 
�1acintosh-fricndly applications 
suite that will meet the needs 

of almost any office. And it looks 
right at home on the Mac, with the 
"platinum" appearance of\fac OS 8. 
Sucky menus, Contextual menus and 
dialogue boxes all follow the 
Macintosh standard. It launches and 
responds fast. 

To find out more visit In!;>: 'W.m on :oft.cornlmacofflce/ or your nearest 
reseller. MS Office 98 for the Macintosh is expected to be available in March 1998 
at a recommended retail price of $739 (upgrades for existing Office users will be 
$439). To find out more, phone Microsoft on (02) 9870 2100. 

Macworld San Francisco report. 

Move into the new Office. 

Every January, the Macintosh wor1d converges 
on San Francisco for Macwor1d. 

One of this year's highlights was the keynote 
speech from Apple founder and Interim CEO, 
Steve Jobs. Here are some of the key points: 

Think sales. 
Jobs had plenty of good news. The 
company shipped 133,000 of the new 
G3 Power Macs In the 51 days since 
they were launched (166% of the 

forecast). And there were no problems with 
supply or quality. 

Jobs reported on the success of Apple's 
•store within a store" at CompUSA, a large US 
computer retail chain. Since Its Introduction at 
51 of their stores, Macintosh sales had gone 
from 3% to 14% of their total sales. 

Apple's own Online Store almost immediately 

became one of the most popular e-commerce 
sites on the web, with over a million hits per day 
from both buyers and customers using the site 
for reference. 

Think new products. 
Jobs went through the features of the new Mac 
OS 8.1 (see page 6 of this issue) and the new 
version 3.0 of Quicklime. Quicklime has 
developed into a uniquely powerful architecture 
for sound and images. The new version adds 
support for several new software "codecs" 
(coder/decoders). 

Over 50 new software products for Macintosh 
were announced at MacWortd. Several are 
covered in our third party product section on 
page 8 of this Issue. 

Some of the ma;or new products demonstrated 
during the keynote include: Microsoft Office 98, 

which we cover In detail above. 
Oracle will soon be delivering 40 enterprise 

products as Java-based appllcalions for the 
Mac: a whole range of financial, enblrprlae and 
human resources solullon8. 

Macromedfa demo11st1al8d DrwnWIMr, 
their WYSIWYG and HTML web aulhortng 
system. 

Cyan demonstrated their lnteracllve game 
Riven, the sequel to Myst This has been widely 
rated as the most visually stunning compullr 
game yet Spread over five CDs (or one DVD) It 
creates a lavish virtual environment loaded with 
challenging puzzles. 

Think profit. 
Jobs saved the best news for last, IIIIIOIIIClng a 
US$45 mllon profit Ill nMIIIIIII "US$1.575 
billion for the first quar1Br "Apple's fnn:1111 ,-. 



AppleCentre 
Since our first AppleCentres opened last October, they've already 
made a big impression on retail buyers. One of the biggest 
improvements over traditional computer resellers is the Solution Area. 
This is a series of complete Macintosh systems, fully set up with 
software and peripherals for a specific need. Every AppleCentre has at 
least four: for Business, Education, Home and Mobile solutions. Some 
of the larger metropolitan AppleCentres have others like Internet, 
Publishing, Entertainment and Multimedia. 

So instead of just telling you about software solutions, AppleCentre 
staff can sit you down and show you a Macintosh that can meet your 
specific needs. 

For instance the Business Solution is based on one of our mid-range 
computers, set up to try popular business software like Claris Office 5.0 
for word processing, spreadsheet and simple databases and 
presentation; MYOB and Quicken for accounting; Filemaker Pro for 
databases and soon the brand new Microsoft Office 98. 

Beyond the Solution Areas, every AppleCentre carries a wide range 
of software (at least 50 different packages in smaller Centres and 100 
in the larger ones). So you can see the most PQ 
software for a wide range of needs in ac · 

Beyond that, each 
AppleCentre can order virtually 
any of the thousands of third 
party products detailed on o 
web site at 
http://www.apple.com.au/ 

And if you ever have a 
problem, your AppleCentre 
qualified Level 1 technician 
the spot. 

Tum to pages 10 and 11 to 
your nearest AppleCentre. We 
look forward to seeing you soon. 

Solution Areas make the difference. What's Excel? 
�1ultiple Undos, better charting, print 
preview you can edit, page breaks 
you can drag. Autocorrect fixes 
rommon mistakes on the Av You ran 
build formulas and equauons using 
your own words, V'tsually edit 
formulas with Range Finder 

Custom cells let you rotate and 
indent text, merge cells and resize 
text automatically. You can import 
changing data from web pages 
auromaucally - currency rates, stock 
prices. sports scores. whatever. 

What do I need to run It? 
• Any PowerPC based �fatintosh 

(120�1Hz or faster recommended) 
• \lac OS "' 5 or later 
• Mirurnum 16\113 memory to run 

one application at a time. 32MB 
recommended for the full suite 

• '19· 120 MB hard disk spare 
• CD-R0�1 drive 
• Modem and Internet access for 

Internet features. 

And Po t? 
30 new dc...,11-,rns 10 choose from. Add 
movement to your presentations 
with transition animations. Our 
favourite feature " the Meeting 
Minder which tracks action items 
during meetings and automatically 
creates a final slide of them. 

h) perlinks to other Office 
documents for easy navigation from 
document to document. or to Web 
pages on your hard disk. compare 
mtranct or the Internet. Easily 
communicate. collaborate, and share 
Office docurncnts with others - even 
\X1nd<l\\, users=-with Outlook 
Express. Advanced workgroup 
features include Document 
\ m,, ming. Track Changes and In· 
Place Comments in \X'ord and Excel. 

The big change rd. 
You ran create tables as easilv as you 
would ,, uh a pencil and paper, 
making columns, row» and cells of 
anv size and shape tO fit vour data. 

Document versioning stores 
multiple versons of a document in a 
single file, You cm also track and 
manage all changes and comments 
(even b) several diflerent users). 

QuickTime movies and Quick'J'ime 
\ 'R panoramas can be included in 
your documents. 

For those upgrading from \'ford 
version 5.1. you can set the program 

-91!'� to di,ph) the menus you know and 
love, Plus the \fork and Font menus 
(missing in Word 6) are back. 

.............. cwortd 
Here's a very quick rundown on some of the new 
pruducls announced at MiM:wortd. You'll find 
more on page 8. 

lnfowave Wireless Messaging launched 
Power1'rtl1t 4.0, a utility that lets Macs print to 
PC-compatlble printers and showed a beta 
version of StyleScript 3.7, which gives inkjet 
printers Adobe PostScrlpt Level 2 capabilities. 

Avid Tecmok,gy Introduced Version 2 of their 
)(press complebt nonlinear clgltal video editing 
system. II feabns Improved graphics and 
effecls, lncludlng raal-time 
uncompiessed titles and graphics, 
real-tine mixing of up to eight audio 
tracks and support for a range of 
new plug-ins and formats. 

3-D Strata demousbated a new 
plug-In module for character 

animation in Its StudioPro 3-D 2.1 modeling 
package. The animation plug-in supports 
gestures, expressions and lip-syncing. 

Extensls Corp. introduced Photoframe 1.0, a 
utility for creating exciting frame and border 
effects for images. 

Thursby Software showed Version 2.0 of DAVE, 
which lets Mac users share printers and flies 
wtth Windows NT- and Windows 95-based 
machines and gives Windows users access to 

Macintosh devices. 
Farallon Communications introduced an 

AlrOock Printer Adaptor to complement Its 
existing devices that use a PowerBook's 

infrared port. The AlrOock Printer Adaptor 
can send jobs directly to any printer up to 
two metres away. 

They also amounced three new 
Ethernet hubs: The Fast Starlet/5, 8 and 16. 

Internet 
StarNlne demonstnd&d WebStar 3, a map 
upgrade to their popular Mac OS Web server. 

ClearWay Tect11IOlogles and MaXUln 
Development unveiled WebOoubler, a tool to 
speed Web browsing for Wffl90UPS. 

Symanl8c displayed Visual C8fa for Java, 
Version 2.0, and an updal8 to Visual Page. 

J.Stream were demoustiallng betas of 
WiredWrit8, a publlst*1g systam that crlld8s 
Java-based portable electrollic doCllnents. 

ProVUE Development showed their Web 
authoring tool: SlteWantor. 

Rockstar Stuclos showed GearBox 1.5, an 
Internet r.onnectlon utility, and lnl8met Setup 
Monkey 2.0, their Internet admi1 package. 

Blue Wor1d r.omnuicallons demonSbal&d 
Lasso 2.5, which adds mulllhomlng capablities 
to their AleMaker Pro Web tool. 



• The Mac OS moves up another notch. G3 Macs: Think fast. 
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the normall, complicated tasks required to set up Inrcrnct 
connections. In addition, Mat OS 8.1 ships wnh the latest 
vcrxiun of America Online for .\lac OS 

New advanced file system 
provides more efficient disk storage 
:\lac OS 8.1 features Macintosh Extended Format, a new 
advanced disk file system and format which stores small files 
much more cffkieml, than the existing �lac file system. Csers 
can recoup a significant percentage of their current storage 
space for all files. and store many more files on their existing 
disks without running out of space . .\lac OS 8.1 defaults to use 
the existing .\tac file system To use this new feature you must 
first back-up the disk. reformat it for Extended Format. then 
restore the data to the newly reformatted disk. 

Improved Java support 
.\fa( OS 8. l mcorporates Apple's latest version of the [ava 
Virtual Machine, .\1RJ 2.0. resulting in greatly improved Java 
compatibility and performance over :\tac OS 8. l 'sers can run 
Java applets or applications using MRJ 2.0 in MICrosoft's Internet 
Explorer brow ser, or without a browser using Apple's .\pp let 
Runner" software . .\1RJ 2.0 implements the Java Development 
Kit QOK) version 1 1.3 from Sun .\licrosystems. and passes the 
"100' , Pure Java" conformano tests supplied bv Sun 

The main new features: 
• Mrcroscft s Internet Explorer is integrated as the default 

web browser 
• A hig impn» cment 111 Java compatibility and performance 

with the newest version of Apple's Jara Virtual Machine 
.\IRJ 2.0 which implement, Sun's lava Development Kit 

version 1.1.3. 
• e efficient disk storage with Macintosh Extended Format, 
.... """"''·ed disk file system and format that literally gives 

space track to customers 
• m DVD I'ruversal Disk Format (LDF) which reads 

DVDs and DVD-ROM interacuve games. 
• ter application launching from ne ... \ly opurmsed virtual 

memory and disk cache systems. 
• You can print across TCP lP networks with a new Iascrwritcr 

printer driver, 
• Better PC rompatihihty with PC Exchange 2 2 which 

supports Windows 95 long file names and volume formats. 
including PC-formatted removable media such as Iomega 
Zip andjaz cartridges. 

• Dozens of minor improvements to improve system speed 
and reliability 

It builds on the success of .\lac 05 8. released last August 
"Mac OS 8.1 improves on Apple's most successful software 

release to date :\lat OS 8 - which has sold 0\ er two million 
copies," said Steve Jobs, Apple's Interim CEO. "Mac OS 8.1 offers 
our customers even greater features, performance and stahiliti · 

Incorporates leading Internet browsers 
.\lac OS b. l indudes leading Internet access software - :'11iuusoft 
Internet Explorer 3.01 and Netscape >-:a1igator 1.0-1 Internet 
Explorer is installed as the default brow ser . .\lac OS 8.1 features 
Apple's Internet Assistant software. which guides users through 

The new G3 Power 
Macintosh Desktop, 
Tower and PowerBook 

Mac OS 8.1 is here: 
the newest version of the 
Macintosh operating system 

QslantMacOS8 

Processor speed 

Merr,ory 
Backside cache 
System bus speed 
Hard disk 
CO-ROM 
Display capability 

Price* 

Our newest and most cache" - ultra-high speed 
powerful computers yet, memory connected directly 

233 or 266MHz 266MHz 250MHz the G3 range has also been to the chip - they offer a 
32MB 32MB 32MB a very successful launch, huge Increase In 
512KB@117or 133MHz 512KBO 133MHz 512KB O lOOMHz selling strongly since we performance. 

released them In November The desktop and tower 
66MHz 66MHz 50MHz oust a few weeks after models are built on a new, 
4GB 6GB 5G8 the last AppleNewsl). faster motherboard design 
24 X spe.,d 1ax) 24 X speed (max) There are three models: with an AT! RAGE II+ 64-bit 

the desktop, tower and graphics and multimedia 
2MB SGRAM & 64-bit graph1cs/multlmed1a accelerator chip 307mm active matrix PowerBook G3. accelerator chip that adds 

SVGA display with 2MB The heart of these new to their speed. 

VRAM & accelerator chip machines Is the PowerPC The Power1!ook G3 packs 
G3 central processor. By the power of a desktop 

$4,295* or $4,995* $6,995* $10,495* adding a new "backside computer into a notebook. 



System requirements 
\fat OS 8.1 runs on all Powerl'C and 68(}.i() 
proce sor-based Macintosh computers with 
at least mrn of RA.\!. 

How can I get It? 
If you are alread, using Mac OS 8, vou can 
download a free update from 1<- 11,. 

Or you can order the current Apple Software 
I'pdates CD (which also includes other recent 
software updates) by phoning 1 300 300 561. Cost 
is 35 including postage. This CD will be bootable 
111 case customers have formatted their hard drive 
with Macintosh Extended Format 

Claris \Oft\\ arc upgrades \\ 111 also be offering an 
upgrade CD with a full version of Mac OS 8 and 
8.1 for registered .\1ac OS 8 customers. Call them 
on 1 800 028 316. 

If }OU haven't upgraded to .\lac OS 8 vet, you 
can get a full version of .\lac OS 8.1 from your Apple 
outlet for $1-19.00 (S{.'C pages 10-11 for your nearest 
kx . ation), These are expected in late February. 

And if you want to know more, 
visn http://www.apple.com/macos/8.1 l, 

If you've been putting off 
upgrading, the G3s are what 
you've been waiting for. 
They offer an enormous 
increase in performance 
over earlier models and 
great value for money. 

Think mobile. Think virtual reality. I 



8 Our developers have done it again - with more great software for the Mac. 

What's new for the Macintosh? 

Alien Skin Eye Candy 
Alien Skin Soft1,a.re li:t\e relea,;ed 
a nC\, , ersion of their fa·e Can<h 
SJ)L'tlal effl'cts plug-111s for Adobe 
Pho1mhop and :\f1cr Effects 

fa c Candi 5,0 gr. L'S 1he d1gi1al 
ani.st a brooder range of choice,; 
than PhotO,\hOp or After Effect� alone 
Ei e Canel} ;.o retails for $299. l:re 
Canel} for After Effect, retails for 
·o99. For more infomiauon <..all 
Xc.lu,11 c Software on 1800 ;:;- 1 'i9 

Stuffit Deluxe 4.5 
Aladdin S}stcms ha1e upgraded their 
popular compre"ion applicauon 
with ,\lal OS 8 compatibility, ,uppon 
for more L"X()Jil.sion fomub like 
�m!E;Ba.,e64, enm pted Zll' Jnd 

I.H \ e:,,.-pans1on, addmonal 
e-mail pro:..:ram ,upport 
and Pnl'ate File enm-pted 
fi!e)uppon 

For full dl'tails of 
pnan1; and up�rades visit 
http.//www.aladdlnsys.com 

Macromedia Flash 2.0 
F�tstl} rrcate animated, mterJCU1e 
\X cb uucrfacc,. ad1em�mg banners 
n3\1gauon bunolli paneb, log� ard 

Internet Explorer 4.0 
The new \ er-ion of 
�1icrnsofl\ free 
brow ,er ha, improved 

nsja1:1 sup1xin, user intc.:rfarc and 
,, it\'. It alsr1 ,uppon., r.ascading 
Stile.: Shecb and di11anuc 11'1.\IL and 

.i fo; Outlook b;pre" . 
. \licro�oft · new e-mail pat k.Ige and 
Pmrn 1al \\'c.-h Sm er 4.0. TI1cre \ abo 
an offiine bro1,sing tool that 
dO\mload, \\ eb sn� in thl' 
balkground for \1ew1ng later 

faplorc.:r i.O can be do,1nloaded 
free from http://www.mlcrosoft. 
com /ie/ie40/download/mac.htm. 

sue management t makin t 
t 

Australian Apple developer 
delivers the goods for Telstra 
Late last year we were delighted to congratula1e Alex Ha1nWI on 1he sale of 
his Internet-access product lnflNET to Telstra. 

lnflNET beat plenty of contenders to be chosen as 1he front-end for 
Telstra's range of Internet S8fVices. lnflNET's lnlultive, easy to use lnl8rface 
takes the mystery out of getting on to the Internet. 

One of our youngest developers, Alex is doing his final year at school by 
day. After school, he's Chief Executive of Amlcus Software Ply ltd. 

Alex approached Apple Australia two years ago for support In the 
completion and marketing of lnflNET. Under Apple's developer support 
program, he has received support and encouragement in product 
development and help with building a network of Industry contacts. 

Alex got his first Apple Macintosh personal computer when he was m 
years old. By age 10, he was writing programs in BASIC. He then learnt the 
•c· programming language before setting up his business at 14 with money 
he earned working at an Apple reseller on weekends and school holidays. 

He started marketing his first product, Go-Net!, three years ago, packing 
thousands of copies by hand after painting the boxes In his backysd. 

Softpress Freeway © - another web 
creation option freeway 
FrL-e1,a1 s mte1face is instant!\' 
familiar to de:,1gner., used to working 
with de�krop design sohw.m: You 
GIJ1 quickh produa: ites mtl1 
complex b) oub and fine typograph\' 
without knowing anv HT\11. 

Fret.'\\a) aho ha, wmprehe1N,e 

Macromedia Dreamweaver 
Drcamweaver gives \\eb 
professionals the power and 

product» It) of a usual 
· tool with the control 
and flexibil1t) of an 
Hl'Ml.text editor. __... ..... "'"=:::.,_. I'nlike some visual 

�--- · IIL\IL editors. 
Dreamweaver won t alter HTMi� so 
you ran frccli swiuh between visual 
edit mg and hand-coded I ITML 

For more information and a free 

people to feed information m10 a 
,1 eh sue mstead of just a\\ ebrnaster, 

Claris Home Page 3.0 makes\\ eb 
authoring C..'\'Cn caster ,,11h c..,ght 
Assrstams, 15 templates and 18 
profe sionally-designed ,£\ies, a, wel 
as powerful new sill' management 
capabilitie, The e-umated retail 
price is S 119 If you're buying 
File.\laker Pro-1.0, 11 costs 69 
dirertly from Claris. 

\'is1l http://www clans com au 
or phone (02) 9,152 ss S 

FlleMaker Pro 4.0 
Filc\lakcr Pm 1, the number 
one database application on the 
Madntosh (and the number two 
on \\'indow,). The hiAAt:,t 

change in thi, nC\1 , ersion is the 
ab1lil) to mstantlj publish dvnanuc 
File�laker Pro databases to the \\'d:, 
-wuhout tnd,y CC.I programming 
or \feh server sof ware. File�!aker 
automaticall; create, an easy-to-use 
interface. complete with java-bascd 
applet') to ea')tl} na, gate, browse, 
edit, delete and create records. 
Comprehensive secunry feature, 
control access, 

A ne\\ language makes it simple co 
integrate databases with HTML 
pages and built-in File\laker 
Connection A.,,1,1anb streamline 
integration ,, ith \\ eb pages created 
wnh Clari, Home Page 3.0. 

Other features indudc the abilit) 
10 tore and automaticall, com ert 
GIF and JPEG images: built-in e-mail 
sending and drag-and-drop import 
from Excel. 

One of the ke, s to the success of the Macintosh is the first-class 
softw are created b) our de, dopers. Here 's the latest. 



Apple Australia developers �inning out. 

Macintosh 
Extended Format 
Mac OS 8.1 introduces a new 
way to format your hard disk 
drives: Macintosh Extended 
Format (also known as HFS+). 
What's it all about? 

Macintosh Extended Format is 
a new, modem formatting 
system for Macintosh hard disks 
that overcomes some limitations 
of the current Standard Format - 
particularty with large disks and 
future operating systems. 

First of all, you don't have to 
change to Extended Fonnat 
Your current hard disk will work 
fine with Mac OS 8.1. 

H you do decide to change, 
you must back up before you 
start - the new format 
completely erases all your data. 

Why change? 
The Standard Format (then 
called HFS) divides the hard disk 
up into 65,536 "allocation 
blocks". These set the minimum 
size for a file. In those days, 
when a 20MB hard disk was 
large, this was fine. But with a 
4GB hard dllk, ....... llllde 
upor&tK**8--,...., 
If many of ,all' .... 

Exlilndad fannlt ... 
1111s bf 1ncr1111ng • ....,or 
allocallon **8 II IMl'4 
11mon. So 111111 _.,or,- 
111es. sma1,,.........., 
tlnd lhera's a whale lat or .... 
00 ,CU hard dlllk. ....... _, ...... 
enn c11111111n1111 c=..em.....,.lllld ... 
Format, ...... 11111...., 
1111111ea wm lllld" .... 
llwark ... l dllk 
opllmlsatbi, Wi ... 
drlll8r IOftwart). Narat .... 
3.5.2 can,.._� 
fornm. bul I can't,_.-, 
dllnlgayet. flllallll .... 
vmialllorNarlllnllllll .. 
polBnllal" IDie dlla .... 
Exlended Format dlllk. 
Simllllty you .. lllld" cblck 
that tonnalll11g lOftwllt tar non 
Apple hard dlllcl ........... 

t HotTips 

on the ·net 

versions are available for dOWJ1load 

Macromedia F1ash and lmla.HI'MI. 
FreeHand 8 will be aV3llable m 

March 1998 fora recommended 
retail pn<..'<..' of $6� Upgrades are 
$24� f.ompetiove upgrades are 
$3� The Design tn Mooon Suite 
ru;ts $889* an<l $459* for upgrades 

For more infonnaoon runt.act 
Au..�tralian distributors MiL�ui on 
1 &X>0253i 

Apple multimedia developers Pacific Advanced Media <PA:\IS} won seven 
awards for their CO.ROM Real \X ild Child! at the \ustralian lntemational 
MultrmediaAwards (A.1\11\) m Melbourne lase \'ovember. mduding the Gold 
\IMIA Award for 'Besrt herall Multimedia/Online Product of the Year". 

Real\\ ild Child' doc uments the hston ufA�!ralian rock musu from 
Johnm O'Keefe 111 the 1950s to Savage Garden m the 1990s. 

P\.\I) created the CD-Rm.I wnh tools from 1b new software dms1on, 
Thereware, and Macmtosh computers. It contams mer C0,00011rittc.:n words, 
1,000 images. 100 mm ies and 200 excerpts from, >riginal sound recording). 
l sers can deh e mto Australian roe k music through a surreal virtual landscape . 

PA.\IS has been an Apple Strategic Developer smce the companv was 
founded injanuary 1993 Apple.: 15 proud to have plared a role in the creation 
and dehverv of such a fantastic produu and is committed to continuing to 
support Australia's world-leading developers like PA:\l'-. 

Real Wild Child'. was produced bra consoruum of the Powerhouse 
Museum Mushroom Pictures, Padlk Ad\'anm.l \k'<lia and the Triple J radio 
nemnrk. The group came together in re;pon<;c to rhe Ft'llcral Gmemment s 

'Australia on en· programme, ,, hich was 
l'StahlLshccl 10 promote broad access to .\ustralia \ 
aniqic. intellectual and mltur.tl heritaRe. 

Real \\ ild Child! is available from ABC )hops. 
S}dney's Pm\erhouse \luseum and many 
,)ther cool retailers around the count�. I! has 
a recommended retail pnce of .,,9.9". To find 
out more. rnntan Panik Advanced Media on 

102194398�00 or \'bit 

Real Wild Child! scores a 
hit at theAIMIAAwards 

you can create editable translucent 
graphic; A magmfying lens lets you 
create dmamic zoomed v1t•ws. An� 
fn.'t'form dra\\,ng tool makes It 
simple to drav. orgamc forms. You 
can no\\ embed graphic objects in 
text chains. Move, rotate, and scale 
sckctoo ( ibjects l thout hanging 
tooo. A range of one-bunon effects 
includes drop hadows em� 
and kaleidlN.'OpK reflt.'ttl0l1s. Ar. the 
output end FreeHand 8 now ha� 
U>llect for Output built-in support 
for ftexogrJphic 

an<l the 1;Ji� .. =� .... . � .. )""'-== ��- �i'i .diS�if�,i��i���iij�3r�=�=:1 pnnbllg I� > ., <> 

ability to create ·�����������:;:�;:;::;::;::H.,1 and edit mulo- 
page Acmbat 
PDF documents. ' ., 

Macroml'll13 � 
have al,;o 
introduced the 
Design in 
Mooon Suite, 
reaturing 
Frt.'<..'Hand8 

FreeHand8 
has new tools 
greater speed 
and a range of 
productivuy 

Web� 
trllck It down 
\X'eb Archer « ill quickly search dozens 
of Internet databases, indexe, and 
ratalogues.jusr tell \XebAn:her what 
you're looking for, and 1t uses 1t� built 
in know ledge I if the Internet to help 
you find your target fast 

Get a free .�Cklav trial version from 

Al 1111 lnlonnatlon In this section of 
AppleNews Is supplied ID us by manufactunllS 
or dlslr1bulDrs of u.. products. We 11awn, 
IIIIIBd or chacluld U.. products In .-iy wriy, 
ID pleae check C8Alfully ID make sure they 
net ,our......_ Al prices quo1ec1 are retail 
prices supplied ID us by Ille dlslr1bulors II Ille 
time of going ID press. 

.,.. ......... 3 
Process and translate digital , ideo 
and image fill-s to web-ready formats 
including animated GIF and 
QuickTime. Com en muluple pnnt 
images to multimedia and web 
formats. All v. ithout compromising 
original colour quality. 

DeHabelizer costs $19', from 
Firmware Design on 1 800 060 .1'i� or 
visit 

Macromedia 
FreeHand8. 

improve 
ments that 
will help 

designers come up with great work 
moreeastly. 

F1'dfand imegratoo SUPfl{Xt 
for Macromedia Flash helps move 
work from pnnt I the Web A 
rompletdy cmtomisable U..<;Cf 

interface and keyboard shortcuts 
make very productIVe mcludmg 
complete shortcut sets from other 
commoo applicauons such as Adobe 
� Quark XPress Adobe 
illustrator and Corel Draw 

Dynamic Transparency IS the first 
reature designers will jump at Now 

f 



r�oo nul s around the countr, that can 

tl m ( � c 1 18 

Generalist Apple outlets around Australia (alphabetically by state, then location) 
• AppleCen es - tull·serv,ce, full-line outlets 
• Masters ol Media - specl3J sts 111 media products: desktop pobrlShing. graphics and pre-press, multlmedia and d1g1ta1 video 
' Outlets wrthout a retail shopfront (ma nly servicing corporate ()( specialist customers) 

ACT 
IC Technologies Belconnen (02) 6251 2600 
AppleCentre Canberra- Braddon (02) 6247 1797 
Logical Solutions Deakin (02) 6285 3222 
Approved Systems Phillip (02) 6281 5344 

NSW 
Office Everything• Albury (02) 6041 4066 
N.E.O.S. Armidale• Armldale (02) 6771 1533 
Business Computers of Australia Artarmon (02) 9934 6800 
Incredible Home Australia· Artarmon (02) 9418 3344 
Syncomp· Ashfield (02) 9798 9777 
Parry's Office Network Ballina (02) 6621 9922 
Tri-Scan" Balmain (02) 9818 8555 
Coleman's Office Products Bathurst & Orange (02) 63311966 
PCS Pro Active computer Solutions' Bondi (02 9365 3495 
Pongrass Australia Bondi Junction (02) 9369 3111 
sapphire Coast Prom: Bournda, Merimbula (02) 6494 1861 
pcProfessionals Broken Hill (08) 8087 8686 
Chris Price Consulting' Brookvale (02) 9939 7141 
Pixel Media· Carlingford (02) 9873 3633 
Macspert Chatswood (02) 9419 7114 
Meghead' Chatswood (02) 9415 3355 
ii· ,nq Cu, er IQ•• Coifs Harbour (02) 6651 5655 
DB Developments· Crows Nest (02) 9954 4687 
Helpkey Computer Services· Dangar (02) 4961 5544 

Colr St> -- • Dubbo (02) 6882 6477 
Cor ter �" Er •a• Erina (02) 4365 4422 
Micro Maze· Falls Creek (02) 4447 8405 
Rochester Systemst Five Dock (02) 9712 3899 
,tatusGranh• Glebe (02) 9552 1388 
computer Future Glen Innes (02) 6732 5100 
='arrv s Or: c• ' ""• Grafton (02) 6621 9922 
Flexible Solutions Griffith (02) 6962 3100 
Apparel Systems Hornsby (02) 9476 2200 
Ap :ewe '1 -t- Hurstville (02) 9570 5411 
Powerhouse Technology' Hurstville (02) 9580 2272 
Logical On campus Kensington (02) 9385 3777 

.ter r ; e . • Lambton (02) 4965 5600 
PowerLAN Technologies· Lane Cove (02) 9418 3600 
Parrv's Office Network Lismore (02) 6621 9922 
Elzon· Manly (02) 9905 9690 
Distinct computer SoluUons' Manly Vale (02) 9948 8799 
Peninsula & P1ttwater computer· Mona Vale (02) 9979 6133 
Office Link Moree· Moree (02) 6752 3534 
ODC Solutions· Mullumblmby (02) 6684 1100 
Colour COpy Centre· Muswellbrook (02) 6543 4057 
Lance McKewen· Narrabrl (02) 6792 4153 
Mac's Place• Neutral Bay (02) 9953 4077 
Austllnk Sterl ng· Neutral Bay (02) 9957 2208 
GEC Video Systems Division• North Ryde (02) 9887 6222 
Ch< Co! nst• North Sydney (02) 9951 7979 

Adtype Solutionst North Sydney (02) 9954 4861 
IMC communications· North Sydney (02) 9957 6181 
Total Recall Solutions North Sydney NSW (02) 9955 4422 
Recount Expense Mgt Systems· Northbridge (02) 9958 2777 
Arllscope· Northmead (02) 9890 9399 
Deskpower COmputers Nowra (02) 4423 3144 
Computerland Integration Centre' Parramatta (02) 9891 1811 
Computer Lighthou ,. Penrith (02) 4731 4744 
Manning Comp. S. Te nnok • Port Macquarie (02) 6583 8388 
" a1 1)(1 Corn< ., Richmond (02) 4578 2377 

Cattek computer Wholesale' Rosehill (02) 9689 3200 
Virtual Circuits' Rushcutters Bay (02) 9380 9999 
MacHelp Sanctuary Point (02) 4443 7665 
The Art Machinet St Leonards (02) 9439 1044 
The Graphic Revolution' St Leonards (02) 9906 1766 
AppleCentre Sydney Sydney (02) 9367 8585 
GM computer Sydney (02) 9264 0133 
Logical Solutions - NSW Sydney (02) 9367 8500 
Network Vision Systems Sydney (02) 9367 8636 
Axis Media• Sydney (02) 9267 9996 
'J.E O • Tamworth [02) 6766 5122 
Manr •ng Compi "' Tecnno ogy• Taree (02) 6552 7233 
Frog Hollow lntormanorr Thlrlmere 018 979 744 
Pariy's Office Network Tweed Heads (02) 6621 9922 
Flexible Solutions Wagga Wagga (02) 6921 8299 
Computer Affair' Willoughby (02) 9417 5155 
Mediane Pty ucr Willoughby (02) 9958 2615 
AppleCentre Wollongong• Wollongong (02) 4227 3669 
Studio 19' Yagoona (02) 9708 6566 
Aarque Systems· Zetland (02) 9662 4222 

Northern Territory 
App eCentre A c v oqs• Alice Springs (08) 8952 9300 
AppleCcntre Darwin• Winnellie (08) 8943 0600 

Queensland 
Core computers· Albany Creek (07) 3264 5406 
Tretera' Alderley (07) 3856 5533 
CoreMac· Ashgrove (07) 3366 1936 
Printessent1a1s· Auchenflower (07) 3870 9888 
Choice connections Brisbane (07) 321 O 0344 
Mac • ·• Brisbane (07) 3229 3111 
Steve Bell & Associates • Broadbeach (07) 5538 6099 
Colin Filsh,e & Associates· Brookfield (07) 337 4 3095 
App ecertre BundaL erg• Bundaberg (071) 52 9711 
The Byte Centre Cairns• Cairns (070) 51 9966 
Ultracad' Chapel Hill (07) 3878 9940 
MacCentra1· Eastern Heights (07) 3282 7333 
Centreforce Goomeri QLD (071) 68 4235 
computer Solutions That Work' lnnisfail (070) 61 6877 
Computer Accounting Solutions' Jimboomba (07) 5547 7224 
IC Technologies Kedron (07) 3256 3344 

Mcleay Computing' Kirwan (077) 23 9981 
8; sly Co'" ers• Mackay (079) 530 711 
Berwicks Maroochydore (07) 5443 4000 
Future Group Maroochydore (07) 5443 5888 
Growth Technology Mermaid Beach (07) 5572 6555 
Macren, Milton (07) 3367 3397 

t °'"' ners- Mt Isa (077) 43 4566 
Ramifications• Noosaville (07) 5442 4099 
40 Basicst Oxenford (07) 5529 9966 
Sandra Woolard Mac Support" Paradise Point (07) 5577 3839 
rre Byte Ct,�tre Rockt•11�oton• Rockhampton (079) 225 612 
Simple Logic· Silkstone (07) 3812 3993 
Computerland Gold Coast- Southport (07) 5532 8300 
App eCen"i sb� e• Spring Hill (07) 3212 3900 
Artiscope" Stafford (07) 352 6711 
IC T�hnologi ,,. Sunnybank (07) 3344 4477 
Dodd Architectual Group· Toowong (07) 3870 8255 
Toowoomba Compute, Centre• Toowoomba (076) 39 2200 
The Byte Centre Towns e• Townsville (077) 726 599 
Glenn McDaniel & Associates• Wellers Hill (07) 3397 1798 
Powertech Computers• Woolloongabba (07) 3391 2775 
Woombye Computers· Woombye (07) 5442 2000 
FT Wimble' Woree (070) 54 2648 

South Australia 
Gamtech computers Adelaide (08) 8303 3320 
Macmedia Adelaide (08) 8212 6445 
Power On Solutions't Adelaide (08) 8232 3404 
Radio Rentals Adelaide (08) 8232 3282 
Totally Mac City Adelaide (08) 8232 3100 
Radio Rentals Elizabeth (08) 8255 6222 
Aspect Computing• Fullarton (08) 8379 0466 
Radio Rentals Melrose Par!( (08) 8277 9211 
Radio Rentals' Mount Barl(er (08) 8391 1055 
Radio Renlals' Mount Gambier (08) 8724 9277 
Radio Renlals Noartunga (08) 8384 3888 
CPM&S Group of Companies•t Norwood (08) 8362 4949 
Next Byte• Norwood (08) 8362 8200 
Totally Mac South O'Halloran Hiii (08) 8387 4911 
Citisoft' Parkside (08) 8373 5000 
Radio Rentals Prospect (08) 8269 0432 
IPD Systems Services· Stepney (08)8362 5889 
Radio Rentals' Tanunda (08) 8563 2793 
Radio Rentals West Lakes (08) 8356 7144 

Tasmania 
,no 'JQ • Hobart (03) 6234 4522 

KM Computers Kings Meadows (03) 6343 3200 
IC T ·hoolog • Launceston (03) 6331 7755 
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7 Pharmaceutical 
) 9551 1355 

Music & digital audio 
Austral flj,.,.,., , Mu, Spring Hiii OLD (07} 3831 0283 
Bavas Music City' Liverpool o 9824 2· 11 
Brashs' Sydney NSW vLI o4 673.1 
Harbour Music' Crows Nest NSW " cw ;a 4300 
ML System Design • Marrickville NSW ·� 9558 5252 
MUSIC Technology Bondi Junction NSW :) 9369 4990 
Revolver Mus� G. ry Prahran VIC (03) 9.i29 724' 
Sound De. ..,s Sydney NSW c 9283 2077 
Syncrotec ::,y;,,. .�rg· Chatswood NSW (02) 941 7 5088 
urramurra Music' Turramurra NSW (02) 9449 8487 

Networking 
lr"lar J C· "'PIJ• f Solutrons' Abbotsford NSW '12 9713 5922 

Computer Results (AS400)' North Sydney NSW 1u2) 9900 3500 
•retstrategy• Frenchs Forest NSW O, o 2\,, 
select C. r(llJter Technology' Mitchell ACT (02) 6241 5633 

Newton 
Newt h " Sydney NSW 9?61 81 
Retriever Comms Frenchs Forest NSW 021 9453 3344 

Retail & POS 
Computer consult IQ A:.so.,a1 • Wynnum OLD ttll' 3893 2592 
NG • •• Glen Waverley VIC 11,..,, 951 98 

Disability solutions 
Ability Co111puter �Mees· Ryde NSW 10: 9907 9736 

PhysJcaJ OISal>l)jt 

Pulse Data lntemat • Surrey Hills VIC (03) 9890 1495 
Computers for V ry lll'P. r•id 

Other specialities 
Adapt CommunrcatKll,, Ultimo NSW 102) 9552 3615 Actvertisng 
Apparel Systems f.J ,21 'l4 b JO 

Oig�J:!:io software for err."' ·"Y """ -el oousny 
connectrons (TSIP)' Annandale NSW o: J 9552 3088 

Manufacturing h ;a-- G nment 
Dasec· Regents Park NSW ,2) 9645 2500 Ctothrng lndtrstJy 
Dgital Sports Syst:: Riverton WA 04'7 911 211 Sport 
fO!"'lation Deslgr Systems· Fremantle WA (08) 9335 1522 

Ship design & constroctJon 
lnformatJon Technology SelVICe! ' North Sydney NSW 

(02) 9956 4000 M.. �:ng 
N ck Du.n Computer Systems' Tahmoor NSW 

!0214681 9523 M """." 

Oar u ::ttJfto/ onl)l 
Anutocr Acton ACT 02) 6249 5658 
C.. ••• �··· Adelaide SA IOBI 8303 3320 
Gampus Comfl\,1::<S Bedford Park SA 1 oo 
Campus Computers IT �rvices Newnham TAS f\324 3990 
Campus Com�:e,s IT �'VICeS Sandy Bay TAS '226 7405 
Computer Shop Campbelltown NSW 102 16W 3' ) 
Computer Shop Richmond NSW (02) 4570 1333 
Curtin IXrlvers!ty Bentley WA (08) 9351 3099 
Deakin Computer Shop Waurn Ponds VIC (03) 5227 2090 
Deak!.� Computer Shop Burwood VIC · >44 6634 
IT Shop University of Wollongong NSW 4221 3775 
lhe University Tecllnology SI .,p St Lucia OLD (07) 3365 4308 
� of Melboune Comp & ,, Carlton VIC (03) 9344 4656 
lkllv ot Syd:leyComl)uter Shop Darlington NSW � 9351 5447 
Unrv Western Sydney-Nepean Kingswood NSW '0. ) 4736 0222 
UTS B ts & PC S Broadway NSW (02) 9: 'iOO 
UTS B ts & PCS Lindfield NSW (0219514 5500 -!.. 
Westech Mt Lawley WA (08) 9370 6022 

Scypoarm· Klngsgrove NSW 9151 
Surfway Real Solut, ••' Sydenham NSW 

Real estate 
Vasil Vasrliates & Assoc: Tullamarine VIC (03) 9338 0899 

SerViCo Stations 
Wilcom (Awt )' Alexandria NSW (0219319 3866 Screen pnnUng 

Specialists in various areas 
Accounting 
Av, Tee; ., ;, ' Keilor East VIC (l,J) 9331 3399 
Hume Computrrs· Rosehlll NSW (0?1 9637 4500 
Teaching Tee , Perth WA B) 9437 1260 

. .a "f ,oftware • Perth WA (08) 9325 8338 
Dental 
Pro G.. "' WA. East Perth WA �J25 2722 
Surg· ry 7 Sof!ware· Melbourne VIC (03) 9654 8945 

Digital video & multimedia 
also r !A- ·� ....ar ,aL1 

fl gt 

Ml Video lfit, •s.,n· Woolloongabba OLD 7) 3891 5758 
AntmotlOll Of Surry Hills NSW ,2 96!'� "333 
Desktop App' ·at,onst West Perth WA 108) 9322 6789 
Electric Factory Preston VIC J3i 94' 6 9688 
lnfrrll!� Poten!i:lt Ted'= Brookvale NSW � 9939 6122 
Mult, Med,a Concepts· Ashfield NSW (021 9214 8424 
Sta Crows Nest NSW QQI 4643 

DTP, graphics and pre-press 
{also see any M.sstcis ol Medi ted by a t 
fl l'\C general list) 

Agfa-Gevae". Pymble NSW )2 9: 9 6611 
Agla-Gevaert· Nunawadlng VIC 03 9264 7711 
Agfa-Gevae" · Belmont WA 18) q�77 9266 
M1 lntemat� Rowville VIC rm19765 3300 
M1 lnternato al Balcatta WA (OA) 9:145 3144 
Atex Publrs ._,.. •• Lane Cove NSW (02) 9427 9544 
Autologrc' Breakfast Creek OLD �� 3862 1200 
CoastMac Conputer Ser. et, Bundall OLD (07) 5592 2066 
Delta Technology Spring Hill OLD � 3832 53n 
Desktop� ...a\ ,s· West Perth WA (08) 9322 6789 
Desl<top Pow, r South Melbourne rn3) 9682 5055 
Folk & Co P,t Fitzroy VIC 11,.,1 94 9 8666 
Folks Grapr cs' Marrickville NSW ) 9560 0788 
Graphic Decisic Melbourne VIC .ld20 3433 
Graphic Design :,)'Stem• Southbank VIC ·� 9696 6055 
Graplucs Plust Milton OLD (07' 3367 1944 
IMA ComP1Jter Surrey Hiiis VIC D 4o55 
Keyed � Grap Castle Hill NSW 12 98Q4 6496 
Lightf orce Con m mtat"' · Byron Bay NSW 1?) 6685 8796 
M&R Mounta n UllllOUt Penrith NSW 102 F?2 8311 
Mac SolutJOns Port Macquarie NSW ,2 6!>1lJ 4300 
Mac Solution• • Koonya TAS ''12) 6250 2321 
Macl Service �J Phllllp ACT I?\ 11281 llfi'8 
Med a Tech' Gladesville NSW '02 11·794744 
Meda Tech Melbouf'1� Melbourne VIC [031 )867 1817 
Morse Corpora• •" • Punchbowl OLD 07) 3796 2225 
Multicom Austr� a· Caulfleld North ) 9500 9907 
Nothing Sw ftly' Wedderburn NSW 4634 1287 
Perth Professlona1 ::;aies ar - o Perth WA !) 9328 33n 
PowerMedia Sy,;t, ,s· Darling Harbour NSW 1?) 9518 9111 
Power'Nyse D Springwood OLD ., """' ,200 
Prnceton Dig•· = =· Oatlands NSW " 14059 
Ourckcut Pre-Press Net: Frenchs Forest NSW 02 9975 5022 
Te t "' , r"""P·' East St Kilda VIC 9523 0748 

Graphics/animation 
i• ' of M ? rese er lndlcatecl by at 

BITS' Surry Hills NSW 
Fusion Visual Prod • South Melbourne VIC (03 9614 0888 

Legal 
Hoon Corrputers· Frenchs Forest NSW 02) 9975 1077 
Perteet T ectmology (also advert,, og1 Sydney NSW 

(02 12',2 2" , 

Medical 
JAM r,',lre Leichhardt NSW • , 9550 0884 
Mac Magic• Ulyfleld NSW .'i5 >2 2958 
Per Cc mp11t 19 Sy. terns rN .. wion medical products)' 

North Sydney NSW � 9954 4598 
H 0- J S, ....ces Australia 

West Perth WA [08) 9356 1918 

I .JO 611 

Willetton 108) 9332 6482 

Wlntllrop Austra a Nedlands 

�M Computer St, 

Victoria 
outlets continued ... 

Computer lraoe Centre· North Perth (08) 9242 1114 
l.lyers Penll City Perth 8 9' AM 

Enterpr.se As:. �,ate · Perth 81 1268 2490 
Cortext C; '"IQ Salter Point 8) 9202 1539 
Cybersc.. · Subiaco n 9� 77 44 
Ra • Perth (08) 9278 1000 

• Bendigo (03) 5442 4666 
Edward Keller Aust' Braeslde (03) 9580 1666 
Cen:reForce Brighton (03) 9557 5523 
Choice Cormecuons' Bundoora (03) 9479 1444 
Campus ComputP.r Shop Um' Carlton (03) 9344 7880 
DesignWyset Dandenong '6 8858 
Peat's Office Equipm,•nt Echuca (03) 548? 3009 

• Geelong �223 1550 
• • Glen Iris (03 9824 8544 

• � F ·t• Hawthorn East (031 9882 0717 
t• Heidelberg Heights (03) 9457 7000 
• Horsham (l/31 5382 5511 

• Ivanhoe )3) 9497 4011 
Random Arxess- Melt>oumet Melbourne (03) 9629 1000 
ViSual Reality Melbourne (03) 9820 1369 
MiefS MelllOlrne Gitt Melbourne (03) 9661 1111 

• Mildura (03) 5022 2044 
• • Mornlngton (03) 5975 3577 

East Grpt; •"" Cr . .,,... Orl>ost (03) 5154 1492 
• Richmond (03) 9427 9677 

Cailfflef i• -· Richmond 13) 9429 8122 
Australian Corporate Tectinologf Richmond (03) 9428 8895 
T'le Australian Co•Jl"' Gr, p• Richmond (03) 9428 8895 
Artiscope• Richmond South 129 3577 
ColourFast ,)'Stemst St Kilda VIC (03) 9525 3155 
A-Z Comp s Sale 514· 1i4 

t • Shepparton I 5822 2444 
Business CO; :;:i. of /lJ , � ia South Melbourne (0319282 0555 
..ogical Solutons South Melbourne 103) 9693 3444 
Mterosclence Computer,· South Melbourne (03) 9699 8877 
PC's Gorp. I .. oess ·"e' South Melbourne (03) 9696 2525 
Emperor's t.' 1d' South Yarra 9804 8040 

• Swan Hiii (03) 5033 2999 
iers' Swan Hill (03) 5033 1887 

• West Melbourne (03) 9246 9000 

Western Australia 
Just Rte Cc�:ers· Albany Q 142 1 228 
MobieTechnoiogySen ·es• Albany n8 98421149 
Amnezia· Alexander Heights "' l342 )926 
Mastery Multi Med · Applecross (08) 9364 2134 
Tecstrear.> Austra · Balcatta 9240 2867 
WA Community Tecmo gy· Broome (08) 9192 1665 

• Bunbury IP 9791 3622 
Indian Breeze Enteq: · Carnarvon (08 9910 8649 
South West ComputAb · • Cowaramup (08) 9755 5406 
Bay of ISies ComO!,, Esperance :JBJ � 1 5542 
Hcatthcaro Compu1 J MCtiS' Ferndale (08) 9356 1918 
Artrelt Jolimont 1081 9387 5088 
Software BaslCs' Kallaroo (08\ 9345 4202 
Forum Electron,cs· Mandurah (08) 9581 3466 
Jandah Services' Narrogln (08) 98814 694 

Mu1ti ngual SoMionS' Wilson (08) 9358 1818 




